Source of material
The title compound was obtained in one-step procedure. 2-chloropyridine and corresponding amine hydrochloride were heated at 180 °C for 90 minutes. The hydrochlorous raw product was suspended to aqueous sodium carbonate and then extracted with dichloromethane. Drying over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtering and evaporation yielded the desired product. The white solid was crystallized from diethyl ether/heptane solution to afford a white crystalline solid. 
Discussion
The structure obtained is highly similar to those reported for 2-phenylaminopyridines [1] . The title compound crystallizes as centrosymmetric dimer with two identical linear N7-H7 -N1' interactions. The N7-H7-N1' angle is 173.9(2)° where the N(l)-H(7)' distance is fairly long 2.16(2) A. This leads to long donor acceptor distance of 3.057(2) A. Amino nitrogen, N7, has a nearly planar environment (the sum of angles is 355.02°). 
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